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Discover the Secrets of In-Demand, Highly-Paid Web Writers – for Free!
Enhance your online copywriting skills and find well-paying work you enjoy with our free weekly eletter. It’s packed with tips and articles to help you increase your business and become a better writer.
Sign up now and we’ll send you the FREE E-BOOK “Words of Wisdom” by six-figure copywriter Nick
Usborne, who’s been writing for the web since 1997. Nick’s guide dives into some of the best practices
for online writing, like:






How to transform your writing with the simple words “you can”…
Why web pages that focus on one topic perform better…
The top three ways to add a personal touch to your emails…
Why the best newsletters are like blogs…
And much more!

Sign up for our e-letter today and we’ll send you your free copy immediately.
First Name: __________________
Email Address: ______________________
What other writers say about the Wealthy Web Writer:
“Huge amounts of information on all aspects of writing for a living... Wealthy Web Writer is a
comprehensive and valuable resource for aspiring business writers and particularly copywriters.”
-

N.D., mywritingblog.com

“The site is one of the best resources out there for online writers.”
-

M.A., wahmderfullife.com

“Career roadmaps… sessions with expert writers… a huge knowledgebase and library of videos…
everything you need to get started.”
-

S.H.H., getpaidtowriteonline.com
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“Whether you’re a new writer looking to build a successful online business as a freelancer, or you want
to build an online copywriting business, Wealthy Web Writer is worth checking out.”
-

B.O., writersincharge.com

Ready to see for yourself what the Wealthy Web Writer can do for you and your business? Sign up for
our FREE e-letter and receive your e-book bonus today!
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